






New Iestament Missionaries Today

Across the ever shifting scenes of human history has marched 1 long
thin line of Christian missionaries. Two ttrousand yearg have passed since
they received their Master's geat. commission and the inspiration of their
eariv leaders'lives. In those two thousand vears the wqH tbmueh whieh .

they march has changed well- -nrgh beyond beEef. If men whdsaw the'
maich begin could *itn tt thdit ,ir"tooirdiogt now, they would pronounce: .

our modein wonders the fantastic Egments-of a troubled dream. I ,

The bansformations wrought by time have changed the marchers too, . ..
at least in dress and equiprieng ,iranoers and speedh. But fundamentalllli 'i'

we ffnd them still the same. The stories of the Christian church of twenty:
centuries ago, are tales of human frailty and diwine grace w!i9h we now
see repeateii all around us. So, just low great a difierence should we expect
to ffnil between the characters of Christian missionaries in the New Testa:
ment and in the present time?'

The modern army of the Lord is highly mechanized. Paul sailed the'
seas in httle boats, and trudged the Roman roads on foot. His modern 

.

couuterpart fies over oceanslo-his foreign field, and there_ifinerates by ''
motorb,6at or ieep. Paul's outfft-fst nam6d only his beloved parchmenis
and a cloak. tohay the gospel heralds go eEiipped with cairera, g4)e-
writer, phonograph, radio, visual aids, and public address systems. To
follow sLictly"in?aul's footsteps, just which of all these items should the .

. Rev. T. O D-ay discard? Actually, Paul did not own even a safety razor j
or a fountain pen!

. The fact is that a missionary's outfft, whether large or small, is just a
two-edged sword. Either it will hulp hi- conque,r -his Master s foes, oi .

'else 
with it he isliable to cri1ryile b,imself. ILe differeoce is foun{ Dot.,

rn &e equipmen! but in the man. If he has snatched uP the mantb dropped ,

by his isctnding Lord, and if he is inspired by the same Spirit who:
inspired Paul, tfen his multi{ied equipment will multiply his ministryt
efifetiveness. But if he lacks that aPostolic f_ervor, 'the tpanny of things'r
will dangerously divide his time and strength. ,r':: ,

During the next few monttrs these missionary numbers of the Bulletin
will brin! you closeups of your representatives on foreign ffelds. Clad in
their rw#tieth centur^y ar*br, you-will see today's crusa?ers ffghting with
ffrst century unction,- fulfflling New Te-stament iniunctions, and adding
their new rihapters to the modern Acts of the Alnstles
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